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EDITOJUAL 'NOTE S.

Wc are glid to carn that one of the Postal reforms we bave advocated
is to be instituted. Thc Govcrnment bas decided to allow an incrcase in
tbe weight of lettcrs that may bie sent for one ratc, from balf an ounce to an
ounce.

Mre cornmend to the serious consideration of the lIon. Mr. Haggart, the
propriety-not 10 say the necessity-of issuing stamns of larger denomina-
tions or values than those that have hitherto beon in use. The highest
value of single stanips in use in Canada is only fitteen (15 cts.) cents. Under
existiflg postal regulations the sender of a package is absolutely unable to
r.omply with the law, which prescribes ibat the stamps requircd to prepay
postage mnust be placed on the address side of a lettcr or package. Tbe
writer bas had on several occasions 10 pay over a dollar in postage on a
package, besides a registration stamp. The address to many*foreign coun-
tries occupies frorn five to eight or ten lines. The address thus covers
nearly the whole of that sie of the wrapper, and there is flot roomn 10 place
thc stamps required to prepay postage. WVnh ber increasing foreign tradc
and consequent correspondencc, Canada should hava, in addition to tbosc
now nfforded, stamps of the values of 25 cents, 5o cents and Si.

The choicest nuorsel we have yct corne across is in a report of the debate
in Congress on the Nicaragua Canal Bill. It is -.ltogeiher too rich to bc
allowcd to go unnoticed. Said Mr. Chipman, of Michigan : Il Ve have put
ourselves ivberc, tbougb %vo may not bo pecuniarily liable, we shall bc mor-
alIy responusible for the safery and protection of a great American enterprise
ivbich will help to sprcad our country ovrr the woxld. 1, for onc, hope Ibis
step is only the prelude to the day when tbe nation will folIow, and we wil
plant oui fect on these regions, and when our flag shall iave over tbo Statc
of Nicaragua as a State of the United States." [Applause.] Dingley of
Mfaine favored the repott. O'Neill of Missouri said that ci the trouble wiîb
the Am'nrican people was a Jack of self-assertion." The astutcness of the
distinction drawn between pecuniary liability and the Ilmoral rcsponsibility"
'rhicb is made to do duty as tbe basis of spreid-cagleism is delicious ; but,
whcn Mr. O'Neill so naively explains t0 us the extreme modesty of the
American people, a doubt arises wbether the lac], of self-assertion is flot
induced, by utter exbaustion, of tbe power, prodigious as it is, ci screaming.

It appears from the reportz of recent explorations that the resources of
Australia bava been underestirnated. Tbe groater portion of the intenior bas
been set doiwn as a desert. Travellers wbo have had the courage to pane.
trate the region during the past two years; bave found one great laka 200
miles long and numerous others, with large rivers and well-watered plaine.
rhe interioi is flot a desert. A railiway is soon to be run across the conti.-
riant, for il is nothing less, and ils developement will proceed more rapidly
tban ever.

Some fragmentary papiers bave been published at 'Washington which
îbrow sortie, though not a very definite, ligbt on the Bebing Sea question.
It appears that instructions- bave been sent 10 the U. S. Ministers 10 the
r.orthern powers of Europe and to Japan to invite arrangements for a close
season for seals, to obviate tbeir undue destruction. It is therefore evident
that the untenable dlaim 10 the control o! a great open sea is relinquished, and
an acknowledgeacnt of tbe piraticai nature of the seizures of Canadian
vessais.

WVhether the presence of lobbyists or the paid publication o! -the
speeches in tbe daily papers is most answerable for it, it is astonishiiîg wbat
a lot of Urne il does take our illocals" to do so little business. flefore
Confederation, when our Provincial I>arliament had many moro important
subjects 10 lcgislatc upon, ive believe the average length o! the sessions tvas
no greater than it is at present. Thirty-two State Legislatures in the
Aunericanf Union hold biennial s3essions, only six mecl annually. We should
nlot bc above taking a useful hint from out neigbbors.

The result o! the completior by tbe G. T. R. o! ils connectioli via Mas-
sena Springs with certain Amenican Lines south of tbe St. Lawrence, is
equivalent, it appears, 10 a removal of duty on bituminous coal.-at least
as regards 'Lontreal. The distance between «Montreal and Ohio is about
bial! that to Nova Scotia, and the Amnican Lines can handie coal freight
niuch more economically than the Intercolonial. American soft coal eau
noir, therefore, undorseli Nov'a Scotia coal at Montteal in spite of the duty.
Coal is in consequence cheap and abundant ibere this winter, Nvhich is ail
veny well for Montreal, but, hike every other result of action of the G. T. R.,
inimical to the Maritime Provinces.

DeLesseps bas thrown up the sponge, and it is impossible not 10 feel a
touclh o! sadnass at the ultmmate failure of splendid ability and enery. The
tone o! dte letter in which the grand old Frcncbman adunits that the Corn-
pany must pass mbt the bands of liquidators is toucbing in the despair ha
can no longer flght off. Meantmme the Amorican Nicaragua project, th1e
requirements o! whicb bave'boen persistently and exlîaustively surveyed
througbout and cstmmated, is coming to a head, and wvill doubtless secure
a firm bold on tbe American mind. The total length of this canal fromn
ocean to ocean is x6g miles> of which Se is by lake, 84ý by river, and 28
only by actual canal. The lake is deep, but the San Juan river requires
deepening, though tbe labor would not, it is said, ha excessive. The sum-
mit level is, however, i io feet above the sea, and six, locks are necessary.
Extensive barbor works are also requisite at Greytown on the Atlantic, and
at Brito on the Pacific. Thesa do not, howaver, seem to daiut the projec-
tors, who assume, aller very careful calculations, that the whole cost would
not amount t0 more than 865,ooo,ooo, white the Panama Cornpany's
liabilities to-day amouint 10 S422,oooooo. The country is also said to be
nîuch bealthier than on M. DeLessep's line.

WVe ara glad 10 scC that tbe idea o! a summer carnival for Halifax is
being taken up by the Press all over the Provinne. There can bc no doubt
o! the benefit, flot to Halifax alone, but to the whole Prcvince, wbich wouild,
accrue from it. The v.-ribus attractions which it may be made 10 combine
would be fan in eucess o! those wbich Montreal can display under the limi-
tations of %vinter. The presence of a garrison and a fleet are in tbemselvcs

no mal aduncîs. These would doubîless be allowed to contribute t0 the
gencral dislay,-perhaps again in the forai of a sham figbt. A regetta, ath-
lotie sports, horse races, polo, a flrenmen's demonstratioD, cricket, baseball,
picnics, excursions, and varjous otben amusements and spectacles would
furnish a profuse programme. The influx of visitons who would leave with
a favorable impression of tbe Province would be enormous, and we would
suggcst in this connection tbat large numbers of sigbt-seers fromn the old
country would probably b1e securcd by timely consultation with those
Iuniversal providers of tourists, tbe 'Messrs. Cook. Tbe management sbould
by nun mcans bc alloved to fali cxclusively into the bands o! the City court-
cil, but it would be a good initiative if Ilis Worsbip.the Mayor werc to cl
a public meeting ait an early date 10 statt prelirninatiesi
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